Axiomtek's 15.6-inch Fanless Touch Panel Computer Provides Outstanding
Control Capability for Machinery – the GOT315WL-845
Axiomtek - a world-renowned leader relentlessly devoted in the research, development and
manufacture of series of innovative and reliable industrial computer products of high efficiency – is
pleased to announce its GOT315WL-845, a rugged 15.6" industrial multi-touch panel PC aimed at diverse
industrial and retail applications. The new 15.6" fanless multi-touch panel computer is equipped with
the latest low power quad-core Intel® Pentium® processor N3710 (codename: Braswell). This touch
panel PC has a 15.6" WXGA TFT widescreen LCD display with a projected capacitive touchscreen and 400
nits brightness. It is capable of displaying contents in HD resolution (1366 x 768), making it perfect for
human machine interface, infotainment and self-service kiosk. With projected capacitive multi-touch
screen, users can directly and easily operate the device. The 15.6" WXGA touch panel PC adopts an IP65rated front bezel and an IPX1 compliant chassis for protection from water and dust ingress. Moreover,
its surface hardness of 7H offers superior resistance to scratches and abrasion.

"With a view to satisfying the demands of industrial
applications, the GOT315WL-845 adopts the Intel® Braswell
processor, an ultra slim housing and a projected capacitive
multi-touch screen; moreover, it supports operating
temperature range of 0°C to +50°C," said Raymond Liao,
Axiomtek’s product manager of the IPS Product PM Division.
"The slim-type industrial panel PC comes with rich I/O ports
and proprietary expansion slots allowing customization for
customer specific needs. It is suitable for transportation,
heavy-duty industry, factory automation and retail."

The storage interfaces include one 2.5" SATA HDD and one mSATA. Additionally, the GOT315WL-845
provides various I/O connectors including one RS-232 port , one RS-232/422/485 port, two USB 3.0
ports, two USB 2.0 ports, one HDMI output port, one audio port (Line-out) and two Gigabit LAN ports.
Other features include built-in speakers and an easily accessible external AT/ATX mode switch. The 15.6inch panel system also provides two PCI Express Mini Card slots and optional WALN antennas for
wireless network connectivity. By simply plugging in the wireless LAN card, users can operate the rugged
panel unit to transfer data into wireless LAN/GPRS/GPS/4G environments. The touch panel PC can be
mounted on a panel mount, VESA mount, desktop stand or wall mount. With all of these features, the
new GOT315WL-845 ideally provides application-specific solutions for harsh industrial operations and
extreme field environments.

Axiomtek's GOT315WL-845 is available now. For more product information or customization services,
please visit our global website at www.axiomtek.com or contact one of our sales representatives at
info@axiomtek.com.tw.

Advanced Features:










15.6" WXGA projected capacitive multi-touch wide screen
Fanless design with quad-core Intel® Pentium® processor N3710
2.5" SATA HDD & mSATA
3G, WLAN module & antennas (optional)
2 GbE LANs, 2 USB 3.0, 2 USB 2.0 and 2 COM
IP65 aluminum front bezel
Supports panel mount and optional VESA arm/desktop stand/wall mount
Adjust RS-232/422/485 setting via BIOS

